Anonymous Screening

URL link to the CCAPS-Screen to post on your department website for students to anonymously self-screen on their own device. Aggregate reports are available for administrators to review: how many students took the anonymous screen, the overall percentage of students with elevated distress, and proportion of students who endorsed thoughts of ending their life.

In-Person Screening

Launch a secure portal on a university device for identified student(s) to complete the CCAPS-Screen in-person with an administrator present to review results and discuss resources/referrals. The CCAPS-Screen does not collect or store any identifiable information (i.e. PHI), but the in-person administration provides the opportunity for administrators to locally record student information matched with the CCAPS-Screen ID located on the CCAPS-Screen profile report.

Remote Screening

NEW! Coming July 1.

Pre-generate unique URLs and CCAPS-Screen IDs to distribute to an identified group of students to complete on their own device. The CCAPS-Screen does not collect or store any identifiable information (i.e. PHI), but the pre-generated URLs/CCAPS-Screen IDs provides the opportunity for administrators to locally record student information matched with the URL and CCAPS-Screen ID. Once a student completes the CCAPS-Screen, administrators can preview results in the CCAPS-Web and contact students regarding additional resources that may be helpful.

Reports

Run an aggregate statistics report for any different type of screening (anonymous, in-person, remote) to view how many students completed the CCAPS-Screen, percentage with elevated distress scores on each subscale, and the proportion of students reporting thoughts of ending their life.

Or...

Export raw data to run your own analyses!